The quality is one of the important factors in the success of construction project. In fact, the cost of construction is vain until 6-15% because reworking and process of work are late. Wika Building Contractor has standard of quality, name is QPASS ( Quality Performance Assessment Support System ) for all projects. Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartment,is one of Wika Building Project that having lower quality standard value in 2018. In this study, the six sigma method with the DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, Control) approach was used to improve low quality values. Starting with identify works with defect largest based on QPASS monthly report, then calculate the dominant defect using a level of sigma. The research results show the wall work having highest total number of defects. The wall work defect with sigma value under 3 level are joint of wall is not perpendicular, cracked plaster seen from 1.5 m distance and flaking paint. At the improve phase, determined the best action plan for handle cause factor of the three such defects. The best action was determined are do thickening and adjust the angle of wall for defect "Joint of wall is not perpendicular", giving direction for workers about correct plaster mixture for defect "Cracked plaster seen from 1.5 m distance", and cleaning of wall before painting for defect " Flaking paint".
I. INTRODUCTION
Quality is one of the important factors in the success of a construction project. Design and construction are two important phases of the project construction life cycle [1] . According to a study, management of commitment and leadership in construction organization, can affect the quality of construction [2] . In construction work types of work that often defect so need to do rework. The defect is a group of finishing and complementary work, for example such as errors in ceramic installation, ceilings, door leaf, and piping, because lack of supervision [3] . In general, every construction company, especially contractors, is responsible for facilities, methods, techniques, sequences and construction procedures, as well as preventive measures and safety program during the construction process [4] . Wika Building Contractor is a state-owned contractor that manage the quality management for maintain the value of quality work that is being done.
In 1989, Singapore has introduced a Construction Quality Assessment System, named (CONQUAS) to evaluate the quality performance of building contractors using numerical scores [5] . Wika Building Contractor currently have standard quality assessment system every month using a numerical score, named QPASS (Quality Assasment System System). From the QPASS score, the quality of work produced every month will be known to be good or bad. The one of project of Wika Building Contractor named Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartment, having lower quality standard value seen from the QPASS score in 2018. Score of Qpass in 2018, is below the quality standard value of 85%, especially in finishing work. This project having lower quality in 2018 because defect of work is high and the consequently the work must be repair again. Construction defects are the process of managing the wrong structure of the method, and the lack of communication between planners and consultants [6] . This study purpose to improve the quality of work by identifying the causes of defect that makes the quality of finishing work in the Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartment project is lower. In this study, the methode that can be done to improve the quality is by using six sigma method with the DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, Control) approach. Construction projects in Indonesia have implemented quality management. It can be seen from the results of the calculation analysis which shows the tendency that the respondents have involved the 6-sigma method approach factors in quality management [7] . In the improve phase, determined the best action plan for handle cause factor of defects that makes quality of finishing work is lower. Xxx. 20xx. 2088 -2033 
II. METHOD
In this study, data was collected based on the results of the assessment and the number of defects from the QPASS data. The way to analyze this research is to use the DMAIC approach. The DMAIC methodology is divided into five stages, namely Define, Measure, Analysis, Improve, Control [8] .
Following the analysis phase with the DMAIC approach are :
A. Define
At this stage determined a Critical to Quality (CTQ) of Finishing work in Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartement. In finishing work there is a defect that makes the value of quality from the results of QPASS is lower. At this stage the percentage of defects will be calculated from each finishing work. The work with the highest defect percentage, that will be made Critical to Quality or will be analyzed further to find the best action for handle the defect of works.
B. Measure
After the dominant defect is known, then measure the control limit and sigma level from the dominant defects, between :  Measurement of process stability, is used to determine the control limits of the lower control of the defect data that has been determined. 
In this measurement, work with defect is below the average sigma level, will be analyzed further.
C. Analyze
In the analysis phase determine the causal relationship of the dominant defect that has been determined from the measure stage with brainstorming and quisioner. In this stage, we will determine the most important causes of defects, quality problems, customer input, cycle time, etc [9] .
D. Improve
During the improve phase, the project team plans optimization process through design of experiment [10] . In this research, the improvement that will be done by focus groups discuss and distributing questionnaires to experts and foremen. The purpose is to find the best action to deal the dominant defect.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Definition Phase (Determination of Critical to Quality (CTQ) Finishing work)
In this study the object study consisted of 5 finishing work, namely wall work, floor work, door work, window work, and ceiling work. From the percentage of defects every work, the highest percentage will be a Critical to Quality or will be analyzed further. The following is the calculation of the total number of defects in finishing work on monthly reports from January to October 2018 Measurement of defect control limits of finishing work is done by using C-Chart control maps. C-Chart control maps is use to wall work that having a highest defect as much 580 defect ( Table 1 ). The following is the calculation of the upper control limit and control limit under wall work defects : Based on Figure 1 , illustrates that there are some defects that are still outside the tolerance limit of C control map. Defect in month 1 (January), 2 (February) are below the lower control limit, that means in January and February there are many repair or rework processes to minimize defects. Whereas defects in the month of 8 (August), still above in upper control limit, that mean in August there are many failed finishing work. So it can be assessed that the wall work on the Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartement Project is still have unstable conditions, because there are three points outside of control limit in the last 10 months.
Grouping of Wall Work Defects
Wall work defect data is obtained from data QPASS monthly, this data is contains a total defect of wall work every month. In the Puncak CBD Surabaya Apartemen project there are 15 sample unit for assessed with quality standard of QPASS. For 15 sample unit, the total wall area is : Xxx. 20xx. 2088 -2033 The following is a calculation of the percentage of wall work defects : Xxx. 20xx. 2088 -2033 In Figure 2 , it can be seen that from the 15 wall work defects, the highest defect occurred in defect 1 of 18.10%, namely "Joint of wall is not perpendicular", this is important to note because the walls have important role in the aesthetics and beauty of the room.
Measurement of Sigma Levels
For each type of wall work defect, the sigma and DPMO values will be measured. The purpose is to determine the defects that values under level 3 sigma. Defects with values under the sigma level will be further analyzed. The measurement of the sigma and DPMO values is based on the total number of defects and the total area of the sample unit. Following is the calculation of the sigma value and DPMO value of each wall work defect : In many types of defects the lowest sigma level is in defects : This concludes that the quality in plaster and paint work is still have low quality.
C. Analysis Phase (Identification Of Causes Of Defective Wall Work Factors)
In the analysis phase, the causative factor of wall work defects that below under sigma level will be searched. The causative factor is founded by brainstorming and distributing questionnaires.
The causative factor that have been collected will be used as questionnaire variables to determine the causative main factor of defect that have a low sigma . xx(x), Xxx. 20xx. 2088-2033 (pISSN: 0853-4098) 

Main Causative Factor of Cracked Plaster seen from 1.5 m distance Table 8 .
Variabel Score of Causative Factor defect of "Cracked Plaster seen from 1.5 m Distance" Table 9 .
Questionnaire Variable Validity Test defect of "Cracked Plaster seen from 1.5 m Distance" 
P2
The field inspector doesn't expert 3.067 1.100 2
P8
The brick have expanded so it is easily cracked especially in weak connection areas such as the corners of the window 3.067 1.100 3
P3
The experience of manpower is less 2.667 1.113 4
P10
The plaster and aci were made too much water so when drying, a shrinkage process will occur 2.600 0.910 5
P4
Sand with high levels of sludge and organic matter 2.533 0.990 6
P12
The opnam costs have minimal price, so that it affects the implementation of manpower in the field 2.133 0.743 7
Based on table 11, the main causative factor of Cracked Plaster seen from 1.5 m distance is in question 10 " The plaster and aci were made too much water so when drying, a shrinkage process will occur " with a high mean value and a small standard deviation below the average  Main Causative Factor of Flaking Paint Xxx. 20xx. 2088 -2033 Determination of the best actions for the causative factort is done by Focus Group Discuss (FGD) and questionnaires. The best proposed actions from the Focus Group Discuss will be used as questionnaire variables to find the best action. The following are the results of the best action questionnaire analysis 1. The Best Actions for defect of "Joint of wall is not Perpendicular" The Best Actions for defect of "Cracked Plaster seen from 1.5 m Distance" . xx(x), Xxx. 20xx. 2088-2033 (pISSN: 0853-4098) 
3.
The Best Actions for defect "Flaking Paint" Based on table 18 recommendations chosen with the highest weighting value are "Clean the wall before painting and Clean the floor of the unit to be painted for minimize a dust"
IV. CONCLUSION Quality is one of the important factors in finishing work. In the finishing work, it is necessary to pay attention the stages of work so that the quality value can be maintained. In this study, it is proven that the implications of the problems in this study are simple and doesn't needs a lot of time, but if they are not done the impact is to large.
The research results show the wall work having highest total number of defects. The wall work defect with sigma value under 3 level are joint of wall is not perpendicular, cracked plaster seen from 1.5 m distance and flaking paint. At the improve phase, determined the best action plan for handle cause factor of the three such defect. The best action was determined are do thickening and adjust the angle of wall for defect "Joint of wall is not perpendicular", giving direction for workers about correct plaster mixture for defect "Cracked plaster seen from 1.5 m distance", and cleaning of wall before painting for defect " Flaking paint".
